
Public Auction 

Saturday, July, 23 2022 at 9am 

Auction Location: 1998 Burlingame Rd Emporia, KS 66801 

Property Directions: From Emporia, Ks go North on Burlingame Rd for approx. 2 mi. to auction site on 
the East side of Burlingame Rd. Watch for signs.  

Van: 2000 Ford E250 Utility Van 89,517mi. V8 ladder rack Vin#1FTNS24L1YHBT4246 (good condition)  

 Antique Collector Car: 1933 Plymouth car (nice condition)  

Trencher: Case 360 trencher w/SD100 backhoe attachment & blade 2,221hrs. (good condition)  

Trailers: 2020 Texas Pride 7’x14’ tandem axle dump trailer bumper hitchVin#7HCBD1423LB012019, small 
shop-built dump trailer 6’6”x4’, Skid steer/equipment trailer 11’x5’5” tandem axle, 26’x8’ Cargo/Enclosed 
trailer w/aluminum floor & walk-through door & back ramp/door tandem axle 

Tractors: Ford 1210 Diesel tractor 965hrs, LS MT 125 Diesel tractor w/LL1100 loader & bucket & belly 
mower 180.7hrs.   

Tools & Outdoor/Misc.: 5’ 3pt Diamond Equipment blade (like new), 4’ King Kutter roto-tiller (like new), 3pt 
King Kutter gravel rake, 3pt 4’ Ford box blade, Ohio Steel yard sweeper, quick hitch attachment, Large Trenton 
Anvil, T-Posts, cement yard bench, ramps, Iron yard bench, lots of yard tools, lots of misc. lumber & plywood, 
gas cans, handy man jack, lg. welding table, vices, C-Clamps, torch set w/bottles & cart, come-a-longs, 
hardware/bolts/nuts etc., ext. cords, steel wagon wheels, lots of yard art, park benches, metal hand made art, 
flower pots, garden statues, lots of hand tools, air hose & reel, oils/chemicals/vehicle fluids, motorcycle leather 
attire, iron patio table w/chairs, wishing well w/pump, ladders, bicycles/helmets, battery chargers, garden hoses, 
Stihl MM55 tiller, gas cans, Powersmart push mower w/bagger (like new), metal shelving, lawn chairs, 
electrical supplies, plumbing supplies, Crossman BB gun, Red Rider BB gun, Milwaukee drill, Echo gas leaf 
blower, shop tools, air tools, sanders, saws, 6” bench grinder, shop vac, jack stand, fishing tackle & rods/reels, 
Snap-On tool boxes, Craftsman tool boxes, work benches, 1-bottom plow, seeders, log chains, jumper cables, 
red wagon, Fimco sprayers, 5’ swivel blade, small lawn trailer, several sticks of channel metal, angle iron, 
rebar, pallet racking, tomato cages, small harrow, limestone rock & other misc. rock, galvanized pipe, chain link 
gates, ’57 antique car parts, mini-frig, shelving, solar panels, shop lights, several ft of approx. 1 ½” copper 
insulated wire, table saw, welding helmets, plasma cutter, Milwaukee radio, other miscellaneous items  

Household & Collectibles/Antiques: 2-sofa tables, book case, love seat, lamps, oak king size bedroom set, 
night stands, dressers, Sony TV & entertainment center, wooden computer desk, office chair, several X-Mas 
trees, lots of holiday décor, twin bed, several infrared heaters (Sun heat), 2-queen size beds, king size linens & 
sheets, pillows, luggage, straight back chairs, couches, coffee tables, end tables, Fisher & Paykel washer & 
dryer set, table & chairs, oversized couch & love seat, large wardrobe, 60” Samsung Flatscreen TV & oak 
entertainment center, cedar chest, bar stools, RCA refrigerator, 2-small chest freezers, microwave, several 
coolers, wooden chairs, magazine racks, lamp tables, carpet runners & area rugs, oak bar stools, several recliner 
chairs, lift chair, China set & dishes, Pyrex dishes, table w/2 leaves & chairs, cowhide chair, 3-matching area 
rugs, vintage child’s school desk, match box car collection, green glass collection, cookware, Blinco glass, 
lighted curio cabinet, tea cups, crystal, quilts, Smoke of a 45 western picture on glass, 1992 Snap-On calendar 
& clock, old metal bank,  Tell City table & chairs, trunk, deer antlers, road/street signage, coke machine, 
antique tools, Crafts, other misc. household items  



Auctioneers Note: A very clean and well cared for lineup of items at this auction. Check our website 
jdauctionservices.com or Kansasauctions.net for updated information and pictures. Like us on Facebook 
for updates as well J&D Auction Service, LLC.   

Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted w/processing fee. Restroom and concessions 
available. All statements made day of sale take precedence over advertisements. Owners and auction company 
not responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement must be made day of auction. Nothing removed until 
settlement has been made. For pictures go to Kansasauctions.net or jdauctionservices.com  

 

Seller: Lillian & Late Fred Spellman    

J&D Auction Service, LLC. 

Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061 

 


